All we have is Love, but we've got so much of it, that God has to send to us many many people who need Love, because there are so few other people who are willing to supply it. There are very few others to do the job but us! -And you!
The Bible makes it very clear that even your touch can heal somebody. Do you have any idea what power you have? You're a powerhouse, you're a generator of the Spirit of God! Think of what an effect love has on them! It just automatically purifies their hearts and their minds and their souls, and the words you give them help them to understand what's happening!

Oh, I've never had so much love as this! This is the greatest love of my life! What is it about you that's changed me?

It's Jesus in me that loves you, John. If you ask Him, He'll fill you with His Love forever!

Jesus, how can I believe?

Just open your heart and I will come in!
They are starving for love and they have no one to love them. They come looking so sad and lonely, wondering if anybody cares, wondering if anybody might show them a little pity.

Peter heal me!

Be ye healed in Jesus' Name!

Peter touch me!

If the very shadow of Peter could heal the sick, his physical natural shadow, think what your touch can do!

It's because I love you!

You have what I need and I want you to help me!

You make me feel so different!

So showing a little real love really goes a long way!

I received Jesus in my heart!

When I see how much it means to them and how little it costs us, I think: How can we refuse?

All they need is love! Are you one of the Lord's lovers? Have fun! Love wasn't put in your heart to stay—love isn't love till you give it away!